Fun & Adventure

1. Buttonwood Park Zoo
2. Buzzards Bay Coalition-Learning Center
3. Custom House Square
4. Fisherman’s Wharf Visitor Center (Wharfinger Building)
5. Fishing Heritage Center
6. Fort Taber Park & Military Museum
7. Nathan & Polly Johnson House
8. New Bedford Free Public Library
9. New Bedford Whaling Museum
10. New Bedford Art Museum/ArtWorks!
11. Rotch-Jones-Duff House & Garden Museum
12. Seamen’s Bethel & Mariners’ Home
13. Whaling National Historical Park Visitors Center

Art

1. Alison Wells Fine Art Studio & Gallery
2. Arthur Moniz Gallery
3. Gallery X
4. Judith Klein Gallery
5. Maré Studio & Gallery
6. New Bedford Art Museum/ArtWorks!
7. Painting at Splash
8. Paradise Mcfee Gallery
9. TL6 Gallery
10. Umass University Art Gallery

Shopping

1. Calico
2. Carter’s Clothing
3. Celia’s Boutique
4. Moby Dick Gift Shop
5. Purchase Street Records
6. Solstice Skateboarding
7. The Bedford Merchant
8. The Landing Gift Shop & Chandlery

Food

1. Acushnet Creamery
2. Brick Pizzeria
3. Café Arpeggio
4. Destination Soups
5. DNB Burgers
6. Dunkin’ Donuts
7. Freestone’s City Grill
8. Izzy’s
9. No Problemo Taqueria
10. Spicy Lime Thai Cuisine
11. The Green Bean
12. Tia Maria Café
13. Whaling City Diner

Beaches

1. East Beach, West Beach & Fort Taber
   The Blue Lane (Covewalk & Harborwalk)

Getting Around

1. Cuttyhunk Ferry
2. Cuttyhunk Water Taxi
3. Seastreak (Martha’s Vineyard & Nantucket)
4. Whaling City Harbpr Tours

Sleep (Zzzz)

1. Marriott Fairfield Inn & Suites Waterfront Hotel
2. New Bedford Harbor Hotel
A small historic city full of fun adventures and sightseeing treasures, New Bedford is a feast for the senses and the perfect place to bring the kids!

Come enjoy our walkable city: Visit our many art galleries, museums and gift shops, explore all our historic treasures and enjoy our popular eateries.

Kids love New Bedford... and so will YOU!
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